COVID GUIDELINES AND PRECAUTIONS
Team Expectations:
1)
Teams will follow all applicable state, local, and district level Covid 19 precautions and
safety procedures (ie quarantine and isolation requirements).
2)
Athletes and coaches will agree to temperature checks at the entrance of the
competition. Thermometers are wall mounted and contact free. Athletes/coaches with a
temperature over 100.3 (100.4 and above) will not be allowed entrance into the competition.
3)
Teams will complete CDC’s “Symptom Screening” prior to entering the competition.
Coaches will be responsible for verifying each teammate completed the screening on the
morning of the competition.
4)
Teams will utilize only the entrance, exit, warmup area, hallways, and bathroom that is
assigned to them.
5)
All members of the team including coaches will agree to wear face masks 100% of the time
while in the building. This includes before, during, and after any performance. If any athlete or
coach forgets a face covering one will be provided for them to wear. If any athlete or coach
refuses to wear a face mask they will be asked to leave the premises.
6)

Prior to and immediately following performances athletes will be asked to hand sanitize.

7)

No food or drink will be allowed into the building aside from water/electrolyte replacement

drinks.
8)

No contact will be allowed during performances.

Host Procedures:
1)
Host will provide each team their own entrance, changing area, bathroom, warmup area,
and gym entrance/exit.
2)
Host will allow for 12 minutes between each performance to allow adequate sanitation
time and ensure no two teams are in the gym at the same time.
3)

Host will ONLY provide food/drink to contestants as they exit the competition.

4)

Each wing, bathroom, and warmup area will be sanitized between team usage.

5)
All competition staff and volunteers will abide by safety procedures including symptom
screening, temperature screening, social distancing from athletes/coaches and use of face
coverings.

